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the thought oomee instantaneously to one's 
mind, that here in the porch way of the 
New Year, Canadians in general, and 
Canadian farmers in particular, have good 
cause to be thankful. In the United

orbibl”,*"

There is no doubt whatever as to the 
economic vaine of poultry that lay eggs 
at the present time.

dealera are Quoting new-laid 
p««s at 46c to 50c a dozen ; cold storage 

at 27c to 28c, and selected lota at 29c 
to 31c & dosen. Their quotations for poul- 
î!7«?rd “* ,ollo.W8: Chickens, 13c; fowl, 10c 
to Ho; geese, 13c to 14c; turkeys. 19c to 
20o; ducks. 14c to 16c. Live weight one to 
two cents a pound cheaper.

On the farmers' market, new laid ease 
are selling at 6Sc to 60c a dosen. Prices 
for poultry on the farmers' market are as 
follows: Turkeys. 24c to 26c; ducks. 15c to
i-d fZïtSW; ,0bhlL'kP^,,•160 ,o 17°-

■ »°r,r?eili Prtoï ,or e«" »nd Poultry 
are ae follows Bggs, selects. 29c to 30c a 

= "tralght receipts, 26c to 251/.c; cold 
storage stock. 26c a dozen Poultry turh- 
X* .if zi° 5?i*eeae- 13c ‘o Me; chickens.P- ££ a lb *° ,7°' lnd ,0wl- ,0°

LIVE STOCK
States, although the country seems to be 
prospering wonderfully, yet. according to 
V*ny Industrial papers, there are signs 

w minting to a trend in the opposite direo- 
/on. National prosperity is producing 
national eitravagance. with its accompany
ing ills. In Canada we have nothing but 
dear skies overhead and a clear path be
fore us. but we shall be foolish indeed If 
we start forth trusting that the clear skies 
will continue, and leave the umbrella of 
prudenoe behind us "do slow." is a con- 
siderably wiser motto than "Go fact." and 
it behooves us to be careful 

Business is prospering everywhere. Call 
money in Toronto rules at 5/, to 6 per

There has been a dèottod tendency up

wards in the wheat market and heavy 
manipulators are jubilant in consequence. 
The rumour that the Argentine crop had 
been largely overestimated waa responsible 

I for the change. Almost all the European 
In bat *re ebowin« increased activity
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Hid°s are going down in 

dealers give the followlni
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hair, 30c a lb: horse hides. $2.75 to $3. At 
oountry points dealers are paying the fol-

hog market
hides. $2.75: calf skins, 10c to 12c. Montreal. Saturday. Deo 31 -
_ . HAY AND STRAW ket for Uve hogs this week is very ,irons

r as tsssr SEs5*1 s*rtst:good prices are reported from the various ,0fay steady at $7.50 to $7 75 a
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$17 to $18. and loose straw $8 to $9. . Montreal, Saturday, December 31.-There 
aiI9n,MOenttor« 1 flr,t claM bay ,a looted at er/£e?l'îtey °othln* doing in the cheese
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ST1CKNEYi buying.
.A.l.izUet adT‘oea- Deoember wheat closed 

at 93%c. and May at ff^o. The local mar
ket has been affected by the change and 
No. 1 Northern is quoted now at 99c a 
bushel Quotations are as follows: No. L 
Northern. 99c; No. 2. 96*/,o a bushel : On 
tario winter wheat. No. 2. 85c to 86c out
side On the farmers' market, fall wheat 
Is selling at 86c to 86c a bushel, and goose 
wheat at 80c to 81c a bushel.

COARSE GRAINS
The market has been dull and listless 

during the week with the eioeption of 
oats, which are proving wonderfully Arm 

Local dealers give the following quota- 
Uon., Q.n.di .«urn ..... No. !. »/„; 
No. 3. 36%c. at lake ports, for immediate 
shipment. No. 2. Ontario white oats. 32c 
to 32%c outside ; No. 3 white. 31o to 31 %o 

i outside ; 34c to 36c a bushel on track Toron
to; peas. 78c; corn, American yellow. 62%c 

| a bushel on track, Toronto; rye, 89o to 
60c; feed barley, 48c; malting barley. 56c 
to 58c a bushel; buckwheat. 47c a bushel,

I at the point of shipment.
On the farmers' market oats are eelling 

1 al 55°: WM. 75c; barley. 60o to 61c; rye. 68c 
l to 70o, and buckwheat, 49c to 50c a bushel 
1 . Montreal prices for coarse grains are as

follows: No. 2. Canada western oats. 36Xc 
to 39'/o; Quebec white oats. No. 2 ,37o to 
37/^0; No. 3. 36c to 36'Ao a bushel; American 
yellow corn. 54*/^j a bushel on track, Mon- 
treah feed barley. 48c; malting barley. 67c 
to 68o; peas. 90c to 91o; buckwheat. 62c; 
rye. 58 to 69c a bushel.

GASOLINE ENGINE
The mar

is popular because it is

We Guarantee You 
That This is a

s~<
V^IMPLE )

Fact.
If you are in doubt ask for our 57 

Catalog. After reading it you will

KNOW ALL ABOUT ENGINESIxrcal quotations for wool are as follows: 
Washed fleeces. 21o to 22c; unwashed fleeces. 
13c to 14c; rejects. 16c to 17c a lb.
.t *t]!l0.l,tr«l waehed «re quoted
*l ,h*° 26c: unwaahed fleeces, 16c to Ostirio Wild Elfin. 4 Pimp Co.,Ltd.

TORONTO

er *" “ lb Wte a lb; In 6 lb.
10 lb. tins, lie a lb; No. 1, comb honey, 

dosen; buckwheat honey, 7c

WINNIPEG CALGARY

POTATOES AND BEANS «° ««° »
There is nothing new to chronicle in the a'b 

frice of these commodities Prioee are Arm , Montreal prices are: White clover honey 
for potatoes at 86c to 90o a bag. in a Job- Î40 MJSe; eitracted white honey. 7c to 
bl"« "*r:*a* Wo to 76c a bushel In car darber «jades 12c to 13c; buckwheat 
'°M; On the farmers' market, poutoes are honer 60 to 7c a lb.
™"n« at 90o to $1 a bag. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

jSëuSys £ sr saas2S-Ï4SSÏ*. » „ Si rt SSJSSSS'SS
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DAIRY PRODUCTS *° citrons. 60o to 75c; artichokes 60o

There is a steady trade in butter and 10 700 
cheese, local quotations ruling as follows: .°?,tbe farmers’ market apples are selling 
Choice creamery prints. 28c to 30c; dairy at*3 *° W a barrel according to quality; 
prints. 23o to 24c; separator prints, 25c and °ttbb?«e- «kj to 50c a doesn; celery, 40c 
ordinary quality. 19c to 20c a lb. Urge *° 50o a dosen ; cauliflower. 10c to 18c; 
cheese are quoted at 12V^ and twins at dry onl<me- *>o to 40o a basket, 
i. °? ,he„farmers' market choice MILL FEEDS

ln« ‘ru? I Pri r butUr are as fol- H8 to $19 a ton; shorts. |21 a ton. on track:£• as srsLJz £js srsi ssfstr *——»
WMItern dslry bu,ter' 2,0 10 Montreal prices are ae follows: Manito 

loIln«m*rkt»tJ* qU,et f°r ohw*®: the fo1' m " «on. on trac^Toronto; toUrio’bra^

5S“,rr’‘s in
iTmL. a 11? 1I%0 1 b: Qnebe° Cheew'’ lle Thp dpmand l« active In both Montreal 
V* 10 * lb' . . and Toronto.
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Besides being absolutely sanitary, the glass

AL Tlie “EUREKA” is the easiest churn on the

T'ivkly and eaaily moved- 
while the barrel remain upright.

doifon^edv:r;^r^rbLrw±‘h^*u.r:0K/u;'

eUREKA PLANTER CO. LIMITED. *
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From Coast to Coast
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